
Initial Enquiry Form for renting Christ Church Cathedral for an evening concert 
 

Thank you for enquiring about renting Christ Church Cathedral for your concert. The cathedral is a very popular venue for orchestras 
and ensembles such as: 
Boris Brott and the McGill Chamber Orchestra   Visit L'Oasis Musicale at Christ Church Cathedral facebook page to see photographs  
Daniel Taylor and the Theatre of Early Music     of performers in our beautiful venue. 
Iwan Edwards and Concerto Della Donna 

and many others. 
 
Situated in Downtown Montreal, Christ Church Cathedral  is a National Historic Site of Canada and a historical monument of Quebec. 
Built in 1859 in the impressive Gothic style this much-loved cathedral is an atmospheric and inspiring choice for your music, drama or 
literary event, intimate or grand. Excellent access. 
 
 Située au cœur de Montréal, la cathédrale Christ Church est lieu historique national du Canada et monument historique du Québec. 

Construit en 1859 dans le style gothique impressionnant cette cathédrale bien-aimée est un choix atmosphérique et d'inspiration pour 

votre evénement musical, dramatique ou littéraire, qu'il soit intime ou grandiose. Accès excellent 

 

The rental fee includes: 

a) 2 rehearsals, 1.5 hours each, or 1 rehearsal, 3 hrs during cathedral hours 
b) Free use of some equipment: 
 i) up to 18 music stand and stand lights 
 ii) Step risers (two 8-foot risers to widen the depth of the steps, especially for singers)  
 iii) Conductor podiums:  large (3’x2’x 1’), medium (2’x2’x 1’), small (2’x2’x 6”)  
 iv) 2 green room facilities, one for about 20 artists and the other for about 4 artists.  
d) 2 letter-size posters displayed inside cathedral for 2 weeks prior to concert (you provide) 
e) 1 large poster displayed outside cathedral from 6pm on day of concert (you provide) 
 

Basic Costs 

1) Hall rental   (subject to the information provided on the Rental Enquiry Form sections C and F) 

(This can vary from $260 - $650, depending on the circumstances of the renting person/organisation and the date)                                            

2) Concert Rental manager administration and support                       $75 

(This includes all correspondence and administration, and attendance and support on the night of your concert.) 

3) Cathedral Security                                                              $50 

(This pays for the cathedral verger to be on duty to look after the building on the night of your concert.) 

 
Optional Extra Costs 

Extra security (if more than 150 people expected to attend)       $50 

Instrument rental  (piano,harpsichord, organ)                             $50 per instrument 

Additional green room facilities (if 25+ artists)                          $25 per room (each room holds up to 50 artists) 

Advertising space outside the cathedral  (sandwich board)         $25 per week 

Rehearsals outside of cathedral opening hours                            $25 per hour 

Box office manager for the night of your concert                        $50 

Publicity support for your concert (listing on websites)              $25 

Basic poster and programme design                                             $50                                                               Photo: Martin New 

 

Jonathan Bailey, Concert Manager, Christ Church Cathedral 

jonathanpbailey@hotmail.com  (or loasismusicale@gmail.com) 

 Photo: Martin Vesia 

 


